
PLAN TO EtiD FEUDS.
Banking on faint

7f practical painter savs General Howard's Efforts to
you can "bank" on Palton's Sun-Pro-

Paint because it saves the cost of at
, Solve the Problem.

least-o- ne painting every 5 years. The
painter "banks" on it because it givesLira a reputation. HDU0ATI03 13 HIS ANTIDOTE,

Country School, Good Road and

' i l'A is? 4 Pain
w--" I '-
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Dyspepsia Tablets
fe grwanTWi to vwr for five year. Send for Jioo
yot A'amt Knowledge and Auvie (free u

PATTON PAINT CO.,
Lak St., Milwaukee, Wi,

For sale by

Sowden & Lyon,
BAR RE. VEKJtOXT.

The Bean I'lanter.
The bean planting machine drills the

hole in the ground, plants the beans,
fertilizes ami covers tbein and marks
tho position of the next row at one
ODeration.

All experimenting has ceased Here is a

remedy for indigestion and dyspepsia which

represents the combined intelligence of the lead-

ing chemists of the age 'An up-to-da-
te medi-

cine, sold on an up-to-da-
te plan We agree to

pay for the medicine you take, if you are not
The Times' Daily Short Story.

it You take no chances, we

Because we know we are offering

stomach, medicine in the world

this opportunity is to condemn

living miser)--
. Get a box to-

day, 25 cents. We give back the
it fails,

RICKERT & WELLS,
St., Barre, Vt. Red Cross Pharmacy,

My Pauper
Aritocrst

,i
" " " ". Original. - ,

I am an artist, and, though a woman.
have never feared to sketch la lonely
places. One spring morning 1 was In
the country seated before my easel lay-

ing on the first light tints of spring
green when a young man, a few years
my senior, emerged from a wood near

by and came toward me. He was
dressed in a crossbar suit, a straw hat
with a brown ribbon and tan shoes. I
mention these details because they are

"

important to my story. His clothes
were rather the worse for wear, but
there was a refined look about him.

lie approached me, lifted his hat po-

litely and asked permission to look
over my work.

lie first made a few pleasant re-

marks about what I had done, then bo-p-an

to talk about pictures in general,
. .1. A . 1.

artists, schools, values in snort, sucu
matters as are usually known only to

, artists. I asked him if he were of the
profession, and he replied that he was

not, nor had he ever touched a brush,
rrora art ho began to talk sf literature,
and I was astonished at the variety
and scope of his reading. By this time
he had thrown himself on the grass,

lighted a cigarette (first asking my per
tr,'ivinnv and beiran to flit from one

subject to another like a bird oil the J

crest of successive waves, for he seem-- ,
c-- to have the faculty of gathering tho j

culminating principles from every sub-

ject he touched. j

you say you are not an. aruair 1

remarked.
"No."
'Nor a literary maul

"No."
"You certainly can't be in business."
"Oh, no. I would be like a fish in air

In business."
"Then, will you kindly tell me what

you are':'
He smiled, and, turning on me a pair

rvf hnndsome eves in .which a twiukle
was set in melancholy, he replied:

"I am a pauper aristocrat."
"How would you like to make a

sketch of me?"' he. said abruptly. "I
mean take me for a model. If you will
lend me your shawl and a few bits of

your finery I will pose for you as an
Italian bandit. You may make a sketch

by which to turn an honest penny."
"I prefer you as yonr.stlf," I said, "in

that indolent position." ,
;

I sketched for half an hour, then let
him change 'his position for rest, then
worked another half hour.

"Can you give me another sitting to-

morrow V" I asked.
"Oh, yes," he replied; "my time is

cot valuable."
He gave me several sittings on differ-

ent mornings, then one moniimr when
he had promised to come failed to do
so. This was the lat of him. Ho
passed away from me as though spirit-
ed into another realm. It seemed as if

Railroads Chief Asenta In Stamp,
ins Out the Wars Between Ken-

tucky' Mountaineer, Saj the Vet-

eran Soldier.
General O. O. Howard of Bell coun

ty, Ivy., who has undertaken to put a
Stop to feuds in Kentucky and has
been riding on horseback through the
feud counties, accompanied by Fred-
erick C. Chamberlain of Boston, ridi-
cules the Idea of being shot by mis-

take while on his tour of investigat-

ion, says a special dispatch from Lex-

ington to the New York Herald. He
says the feudist seldom makes a mis-

take; that when he sights down the
barrel cf his rifle he usually knows
who the gun is pointed at

"There is no danger of any moun
tain man pointing a gun at "Cncle Oll- -

the feud problem, eliminating all
else, is education. Of course, this Is

impossible in many sections of the
state except with time and the ad
vancement of civilization."

General Howard and Mr. Chamber
lain started on their tour a few days
ago, leaving the railroad at Echutaw,
Lee county. It was in the Grant-Le- e

Memorial hall of Lincoln Memorial
university, near Cumberland Gap,
Tenn., that General Howard was seen
while attending a meeting of the board

trustees of that institution.
General Howard Is a firm friend of

the mountain people. He made possi
ble the Lincoln Memorial university,
and his wisdom has been proved by
the score of young men and women
who have been educated and have
gone out from the university into a
life of usefulness. ,

"The advancement, of civilization
and education," said General Howard,
"will, stamp out feuds, but such ad-

vancement is, of course, slow to find
its way into the log cabins of the
mountains, and I am going to see if I
cannot help these people out of their
trouble by acting as an advance agent

education.
"A feud is a sort of vigilance com-

mittee such as is known to many sec-

tions in the United States. The offi-

cers of the law are Inactive and cow-

ardly. If a man commits some crime
that deserves punishment they fail,
either from cowardice or laziness, to
bring the offender to justice, and the
persons who felt that they had been In-

jured, finding that they have no safe-

guard in tho law, resort to assassina
tion, or, taking the law Into their own
hands, they are seized with a desire
to mete out justice without the aid of
the law.

"Yet there is nothing either north,
west, east or south that Is the parallel
of the Kentucky feuds. Wherever I

go I advocate to the people the neces-

sity of good roads. The absence of not
only railroads, but of turnpikes, or
even good country roads, is one of the
chief barriers to the advancement of
education in these feud localities.

"While it is true that the recent
feud assassinations in Breathitt county

where 1 learned thirty-seve- n men
had been slain from ambush within
the last five years-ha- ve been most
furious in the town of Jackson, which
is entered by two railroads and situ-

ated on a river navigable by small
boats, it is a fact nevertheless that
this feud originated in the most re-

mote part of the county, long before
the mountains were traversed by a

railroad and when Jackson was
smaller than Ilandman or Hazard.
Tmvoiiiv throueh these sections of
the country, one is forced to go on

horseback, and fur myself I have
rode n mule, because he is the

more sure footed beast. By the build

ing of railroads and lnguwajs u
mvinte nre hvoncrht closer together and
the public school system Is made pos-

sible."
General Howard said he noticed that

the attitude of the people had changed
decidedly within the hi.--t few years,
and he never expected to witness in

Kentucky another feud like the
Freneh-Kvorsolo- , the Strong-Amy- , the
Hill-Evan- or the Baker-Howar-

"The turnpikes, the railroads and
the country Fchool, three agents of

the advance of civilization," said the
general, "are now making' tiieir ap-

pearance in all parts of the state. It
is true, the Baker-Howar- d feud occu-

pied the center of the stage in public
notice only three years ago, but since
then ('lav county has been crossed by
several lines of telephone and the
schools have been greatly lmprovcd.- -

Speculatnrs In oil and minerals have
planted their machinery on the hill-

sides.
"The Breathitt county feud is the

climax, readied after years of political
tlrife, and is unlike in character any
of the other feuds in the history of

Kentucky. The spirit of hatred caused

by the civil war between the Strongs
and the A.mya resulted in a long and
bitter feud between their families and
was handed down to the second gen-

eration, but I do not believe the pros- -

nerous town of Jackson will know of

a feud save In history after tin pros- -

ent bitter strife ceases.
"I find In my travels unit, me peopu;

are anxious to have peace with theli
neighbors. They want Justice, and if

the courts will punish crime feuds wil'

disappear with the advance of civiliza
tion."

Output of American Auto.
In America alone 30,000 automobiles

will be placed on the market during
the present year, which will only sup

ply half the demand.

The Oxtrlch Kfim.
The ostrich claims the distinction of

Saying the largest egg. The egg,, which,
weighs about three pounds, is consid-
ered equal in coutents to twenty-fou- r

tea ems.

of

the green on the young trees had sud-

denly browned, as If the landscape had
lost its freshness, the water its sparkle.
The portrait was unfinished, though
nearly complete, and I left it as it was.

When I returned to the city late In
the autumn I had not forgotten my
pauper aristocrat I do not approve or

people useless to the world and to of
themselves, but this man was so frank,
so engaging, so utterly devoid of pre-
tense. He had without leave walked
right into my heart and made himself
lit home.

One day during the winter while
scanning a newspaper I came upon a
personal:

Information wanted of Reginald Wal-lac- a

Chandler, who was last seen near
Liberty, Sullivan county, N. during
tha previous eprinsr. lie then wore a
crossbar suit, a straw hat with a blue
band and tan shoes. .

My heart stood still.' This wa3 my
pauper aristocrat For what could he
bo wanted? Was it for crime, for re-

turn to confinement? I thought over to

eVery possible contingency, dreading to
give information of him for fear of
injuring him. At last I took the pic-

ture I had made of him and, going to
the address given In the advertisement,
told of my meeting with him.' I was
Informed that his uncle, worth many
millions, had gone down, with his
whole family, in a terrible marine dis-

aster that had occurred during the past
summer and Iteginakl Wallace Chan-

dler was sole heir at law to the prop- -

prtv.
Since I could Tire no miormauuu

of him, a number of photographs were
made of my picture and sent to de-

fective bureaus in different cities. The

picture Itself was placed in a window
oa Fifth avenue in w York, and the
dealer directed to send any one mak-

ing inquiries about It to me. One

day I was told that a young man
desired to see me in the drawing room.

I went there and found my pauper
aristocrat He wore the suit he had
worn In the summer, though he had
procured a derby hat

"Fardcra me," he said, "for coming
here, and for leaving you so uncere
moniously. I felt that I was drifting
where I had no right to drift. When
I saw that picture in tho window yes-

terday and knew that by it I could
find you I tried to resist the tempta-
tion. Air the acts of my life have
been failures. How could they be
otherwise?"

"Reginald Wallace Chandler," I said,
"von are a millionaire."
"This is how I, an artist, became rich

without talent. My husband procured
a. small government appointment J11

South America, and during a revolu-fn- n

foniincted some irovermnent busi
ness so skillfully that he was appointed
to a diplomatic post in Knrope, where
wealth was required In lieu of tho
small salary. It has been lately ru-

mored that he Is to be brought home

for still more important work in Wash-ingto-

Without his wealth he would
never have been anything but a pauper

i aristocrat CI hack utiiiLi.

$100,000

It increases
flies.

& AVE RILL,
- ' - Banc, Vermont.

take

considerable increase in the marketing
of hogs, In comparison with tlm re-

cent past and also last year.
The unusually heavy receipts of fresh

beef have had the predicted result, aDd

prices have declined. Scarcely any-

thing Is choice enough to bring over
7 c for whole cattle. The demand
la only; fair.

Choice lambs are somewhat easier,
but prices are still very L.'gh, with
only a moderate demand; veals ore
Btqady. Spring lambs, 12il.J', vt itli
some choice Kentucky at lidt'c;
jearliugs, mmOMc; muttons, ;

veals,. 10llc, with some fancy higher.
There is a quiet market for poul-

try, with prices steady and uiicliangt-d-

Western turkeys, frown, iced,
10c; western fowls, leed, 33',41-lc-

frozen western fowls, 13',-- c; western
frozen chickens, UlilGc; fresh killed
northern chickens, 25Q28c; fresh killed
northern fowls, 13ftll.Cc; broilers, SOij
83c; western broilers, 25n.'t0; tquab
broilers, per paio, 75&90e; Fprlns
ducks, 20&23c

The Armour wheat inter-.- t in Chi-

cago has attracted attention by rea-

son of a flurry In May on Friihiy.and
good support of July In face of greatly
Improved weather. - Kansas and the
southwest generally has hfid abundant
moisture, but up to Thursday night the
Ohio valley was so dry as to cause
general anxiety among the trade.
Good showers have now fnl.'en there,
however, relieving the situation creat-ly- .

Low temperatures in tlie north-
west early in tho week disappeared
without extending to winter wheat
sections and have been replaced by
warm, showery coudltlons.

The statir-tii.n- iof.itiim In the north-

west, on the other baud, Is eiieh as to
promote considerable bullijpe-j- s at
Minneapolis and Dul.ith, where xrices
have been relatively linn, regardless
of Irregularity at other points. Min-

neapolis wheat stocks alone have de-

creased over 1,0JU,W0 bushels for the
wsk. Interior rec-'.ipl- hive I een
eriK-lle- r than last week and seaboard
cl ea ra nces liberal.

RECORD OF-- THE PAST.

No Stronger Evidence Can Be Had in

Barre

Look well to thoir record. What they
have done many times in sears gone ty is

she heal cuarntee of future results. Any-
one with a bad back any tuif.Tinij
from urinary troubles, from any kidney
ills will find In the following evidence

proof that, relief snJ curs is near at hunt
Alvin F. bmiili, retired, address Webt

stro-l- , says: "I was interviewed by a
gentleman in the winter of about my
experience wiih and opinion of Iloan'a
Kidney Fills, a preparatioq for which I
had gone to U A. Drown's drug store and
of which I took a course of the treatment.
I believe I was horn with a weak bck and
as I crew older, at least every year, I was

subject to an attack of backache which
compelled me to take to my bed. Doan's
Kidney Fills stopped that annual occur-

rence and they have been the means of

stopping other attacks since. When I
look back over the !SJ years of my libs and
think what I lnicht have escaped had I
known about the val ue of Doan's Kidney
Fills, it makfs me wonder that people,
when thf y know of a remedy winch acts

up to representation, will not avail theni-f.elve- 9

of a positive means of preventing
kidney complaint or any of its conse-

quences. Often I could neither lift any
weight nor stoop without suffering and,
added to tide, there was a dlllicultv with
the kidney secretions. Doan's Kidney
Fills absolutely stopi ed a very severe
attack. I have recommended them to
many friends and acquaintances since the

remedy came to my notice, and I know of
a great many who have taken a course of
the a treatment and received undoubted
benctii."

For ale by all dealers. Price, M cnits.
Foster-.Milbur- Co., Buffalo, X. Y., sole
agents for the t'oited Mates. Keuiember
the name Doan's and take no substitute.

benefited by
them all

you the best

To nesflcct

yourself to

price
money if

160 North Main

THE MAEGUM MUEDEE.

Kentucky Mllttta Gnard Grand JrJiiv"iiaUnj It.
Jackson, Ky., May 2i. With the

itate militia-standin- g guard the grand
lury'of Breathitt county began an in-

vestigation of the assassination of

Lawyer James B. Marcurn. The
officer of the militia .has or-

dered that no letters be written home

during the stay of the troops and an-sth-

order instructing the men to re-

frain from conversation among them-lelvcs

as to the ease.
Judge Red wine convened court. Sher-

iff Callahan notified the court that he
fiesired to be excused from, duty and
that he wished a substitute appointed
to serve in his place. The court there
upon named Charles Little as tempo
rary sneriri. ine eiuest uauguier ui
Mr. Marcum was present when court
opened. Among the first to be called
as grand jurors was-Curti-

s Jett, a rela
tive of Curtis Jett who is tinder ar-

rest charged with the crime. Mr. Jett
was excused. The grand jury was
sworn in, and Judge Red wine called
attention to the lameable conditions
In Breathitt county and urged that not
onlv the actual murderers of James I...

Marcum be convicted, but that all who
. tit. Atwere In any way eonnectea wiui me

murder be treated likewise.

Ttnijle End of Weddlnw Party.
Arras, France, May 27. A wedding

party in the colonel's rooms at the Cita-

del - barracks here ended tragically
with the death of three women and the
Injuring of twenty-seve- n persons, eight
of whom are in a dangerous condition
Following tlie weddinsr a large party
of women in flimsy dresses attended
a dance, a lump was overturned and
set fire to the curtains and decorative
hangings, and the party made a rush
for the doors. A panic ensued, the
doors were blocked and three of the
women were unable to escape and per-

ished In the flumes.

mifl.'l.l Held.
New York, May hnid A. Can-fiel-

under indictment for conducting
an alleged gambling house at ," East
Forty-fourt- h street, appeared before

Judge Neivburgef in general sessions
and pleaded not guilty. He was' ac-

companied by his attorneys, John Del-ahunt- y

and Forbes J. Ilcunessy. Judge
N'ewburger. after glancing at the in-

dictment, fixed the ball at !fl,5,i0,
which was furnished. The proceed-

ings occupied only a few minutes.

One on Old Sol"
This time we hnve tha but of him. He
ran t create a thirst that Williams' Root
Beer won't quench, amt bi-- of all, there is
fun in the quenrhin. There's a delicioiis-nes- s

about Williams' R:it Hirer whii:n
appeals to everyone, youtii? or oi d, rt h or
poor, sick or well, tt saiisnt s every thirst,
and docs every stomach good. Whole-

somely refreshing, because made of pure
roots and herbs, it is sn appetizer tn even
the dyspeptic. It costs only two cents a
ijuart, but is better for you than any-

thing else even at Jj s bottle

WlLt.tAVS CARt.ETOM CO., KsrtfjnJ. Cons,,
M.1kers of Williams' Flavoring Extract..

IN BOSTON MARKETS.

Quotations on tho leading Products That
. Are in Demand.

Boston, May 7. Butter ' has been

rather more quiet vrtth receipts Increas-

ing and New York easier. Trices l ave

thus far been maintained here, how-

ever. Northern fresh, round lots, 23

3ttc; western, 23323c; Vermont

dairy, 2123c; renovated better,. ISO

10c; Jobbing, Vilc more.

New eheeso is in fiir darnand; old

cheese Is about cleaned up. Trices are
steady. Round lots, aid, 143 10c; new

cheese, 12y2fl3c; jobbing, liQue
higher.

'

There is nothing ne-- v In the egg mar-

ket Choice lots bring full prices, but
supplies are liberal. Western fresh, lCVi

(gl"e; storage packed, il1'tv east-

ern, i9Q19c; jobbing, ,1c to lc higher.
Renns are firm both here and in the

country and prices have been advanced.
Carload lots, pea, $2.43: medium. $2.43;

yellow, eyas, ?2."0g2.T5; red kidneys,
13.25613.30; California small white,
SZOsfjobblng, 10c more.

The warm weather and the liberal

supply of fresh fruit has had a depress-

ing effect upon the apple trade. Prices
are easy, with the demand quiet. Raid-win- s

from cold storage, $2.50fii;3; No. 2,

all kinds, ?1.25fil.50; russets. I2(.J3;

northern spies, $2Q;3; .Maine Ben Davis.

$22.50. Small lots and jobbing, 00c

1 per bbi more.
The receipts "of strawberries have

been more liberal, the. total for the
week being 30.101 crts. Prices have
ruled low, flotations lining il3c, ac-

cording to quality.
Totatoos hold steady, with a fair de-

mand and full receipts. .r&?n moun-

tains, OOiIi.V; hebrons, 80e per Ir.i;

York state, tJreen mountains 7.75 S(-- ;

western round white, 70(ii73c; Ihikoi.i

reds, 7t)c; new Florida, $4.5;ir.vr per
bbl; Jersey sweets, bskts, ?1; southern
white sweets ?l.0i.I.75.

Bunch celery is offering at
per bch.

Onions are firm at: tigs,
?3; Bermudas, $2 per crt.

Hothouse tomatoes are quoted a tl21i
6,13c per lb; southern, $ 1.002.23 per
crt, with mushrooms at $1.0'V,2 per bx.

Cucumbers sell atjl.3;t per bx for
hothouse, all sizes.

Yellow turnips sell at S3 per bbl;
white French, $3 per bbl; whit3 Hat,

$1 per bx; lets, 00c; carrots, 0' w"i.73c ;

parsnips, Wj75c; egg plants, S3 per
crt

Cabbages, Norfolk, sell at Rl.23iU.73

per bbl.
Squashes nre quoted at f 10 per ton

for Hubbard.
Lettuce sells at 23UWC percioz; ran-Ishe-

10c per doz; mint, 73e per doz;
cress, 33c per doz; salsify,$t.30perdo!:;
leeks, 50c per doz.

New string beans sell at S.'l'jl Pf'f
crt for wax and $3?i for green.

Asparagus is quoted at f2''3 for
southern large bunches, and ? I. !".( 2

per doz for native.
Spinach is quoted at 121,o-.t."- pel

bx for native; kale, 13c per hx for na-

tive; artichokes, $130 per bit; parsley,
hothouse, $1.25 per hi; dandelions, 73e

per bu; beet green-?-
, 40c ptr tu; native

beets, 73C;?1 per doz .bclis; bunch
onions, GOc per bx.

Bermuda pobi100 job at $r.T3-3- per
bbl; Florida potatoes, Jl.MJr,; horse
radish, per bbl; perpers, $2 per crt

Choice liny la scarce and prices nte
firmer. The drought promises to seri-

ously affect tlie hay crop. Straw 5s

quiet; millfeed is firm. Choice hay, $22

4,i23; No. J. 17vji H; low grades, fU
Gits and up; rye straw, $17-J.'20- oat
straw, ?0(LtlO.

Folk provisions are easier, with some
cut3 marked down, The week shows

N. T. FRAZIER, Present. ,
W. M. BRONSON, Sec. and Trcis.

THE OKLAHOMA MORTGAGE & TRUST CO.,
GUTHRIE, OKLAHOMA.

CAPITAL. -
v INC O KPOIUT K D .

We offer, subject to prior sale, choice Oklahoma farm mortgages bearing 6 per cent in-

terest net to the Investor. We are the oldest loaners in Oklahoma, having been continuously

engaged In the farm loan business for the past twelve years, and In that length of time we

have never foreclosed a mortgage or taken a piece of real estate. We can furnish you refer-

ences that will satisfy the most exacting. Send for a list of offerings. We personally taspctt
all our securities. Interest and piiucipal remitted investor without exrense. Mention this paper.

So-Boss-- So Kill-Fl- y

Spray your cattle with " Kill-Fly.- "

the flow of milk, it protects your c.utle and kills the

Try Our Oil and Gasolene Stoves

and be convinced that they are the best in the market, livery-thin-

in the Hardware line.-- . First class goods and right prices

PRINDLE
. 81 North Main Street, -


